
OfffflS ARRESTED OR IK
ARMY SCANDAL.

Capl. fkrrows, Quartermastor ol Southarn
Luzon, and Many Others Implicated

in Criminal Transactions.

Interest In tho capture of AjtuliitiMn
Is overshadowed In Mnnllii li.v sensa-

tional developments of tramls In tin
eninmlssitry department. 'nil. Fred-

erick .1, Barrows, of llii' Thirtieth In-

fantry, ipinrtorinuster of lilt1 ilrpmi
I of Southern I.IIKHII. together W illi

SOVOII COtllllllnSIII'.V SorgeillllS, Hl'Vcrill
'1 111:111 clerks, M prominent govern-

ment int llii- - assistant utit tut r

nf I ho lintel Oiletito, I In- - proprietors
of three of lln largest bakeries in Mil-iill-

n number of Htoi'i'kiM'pci'x nml
others persons have Imm'H arrested. Tin1
Investigation has scarcely begun, Imt
thousands of sucks of Until', n ipiiintlly
of bacon nml wagon load of other
goods, nil henrlng government marks,
l)ii vo born fouinl In I ho possession of
umiulhnrlzod person. II in alleged
tluit ii ooiitriii'tiir. Mini bus boon doing
n business iipproxltmitltity tnn,inni
por month, hits spent Iiiiko sums In en-

tertaining oltloors. A priiiiilnonl
otlii'or Is licensed of lending n

Hoaiidulously Immoral lifo. It Is nssert- -

Oll lllllt lllfgO ipilllltilloM Of HlOI'OH luivo
boon lost or stolen In transit, ami thut
thorp In n shortage lu tho iin mlMsmy
depot.

Now scandals nro developed dully.
Illicit transactions hnvo boon tmooil
buck to Juno, I'.hmi, nnd It Ik possible
thnt there nro others of onrllof ilnto.
Tho cxhot-hltiiu- t tiirllt on provisions
uinkcs tho surreptitious sale of y

supplies Immensely piiitllnblo.
It Is understood thnt olhor Culled
Nlntes ottti-er- s inny bo nrrestod.

I.lout. riilllp K. Swoot, of tho Forty-nixt-

Infnntry. Is prosecuting tho In-

vestigation nnilor tho direction of Col
Wilder, chief of police.

IN FEAR OF A REVOLUTION.

In i Semalional Speech the Kalier Telia Hia

Soldiara to ba on Guard.

F.mporor William inndo n rnthor
Mpoocli to hiit Hold lorn on tho
of tho oolisec-ntlo- ii of tho new

biirruckR of tho Aloxnntlor regiment.
Ho co in pared tho present sllnntlon
within tho (Senium empire with tho
conditions w hich pro vn lied in licrnuiny
bofnro the rovolittlonury outbreaks of
IS-tS- . 'J'ho kalsor tlion ndnioiilslicd Ills
soldiers ns follows:

"If revolution occurs, crush Internal
enemies as you would crush a foreign
ononiy."

lie sold that his lien rets must bo
ready day nnd night to net as the Isidy
Ktiiird of tlielr king nml give tliolr lite
lilooil If nocossnry for tho emperor mid
Ids house and repress nil Insubordina-
tion or misconduct against the king.

Tito kaiser lias boon speaking in n

similar strain over since tho nttiick on
him by Wei land, nml Ids remarks to
hiN soldiers nro apparently in reply to
tho unfavorable comments by tho press
on IiIh previous lit lorn hook regarding
conditions In normally.

Amazement Is everywhere expressed
nt the emperor's strong lilntH of n pos-
sible revolutionary rising nnd of street
lights with the troops. Well Informed
circles sec lu Ids majesty', ilolivornnco
further proof that tho nitnck upon him
by Wolland nt ltretiien lias seriously
affected his views nud attitude-- toward
the (Senium people.

COMMISSIONERS APPOINTED.

Representation ol the United Slatea al Ihe
Congreea ol Republics.

Tho president on Saturday appoint-
ed the follow I Hi; delegates to represent
the 1'nltcd Stilton nt tho conference of
American republics nt Mexico City lu
October; Cyrus Xorthrup, of Minneso-
ta; Henry (J. 1 la vis, of Wont Virginia:
William 1. Buchanan, of lown: Charles
M. Pepper, of tho District of Colum
Mn: Volnoy W. Foster, of Illinois.

The president also nppoiutod those
members of the Culled States commis-
sion ou the St. Louis exposition of l'.wi.'t;
John M. Thurston, of N'ehrnxkii;
Tlionias II. Cnrtor, of Montana; Wil-
liam I.iildsn.v, of Kentucky; George W.
McTtrldo. of Oregon: Frederick A.
Retts, of Connecticut: John M. Allen,
of Mississippi, Martin II. (ilyiin, of
Now York: .lohn F. Miller, of Indiana;
riillip I). Scott, of ArkaiiHiis.

Rose Againet the Jesuits.
Twenty thoiiKtiud persona Sunday

Htoncd the Jesuit college nt Uarcelona
Spain. Tho crowd shouted 'Dealli to
the Jesuits," nml sank the "Maiscll-aiso.- "

The police cliarned nnd
the mob. They wore received

with showers of stones mid sticks, nud
then fired upon tho crowd. Many wore
Injured, some seriously. AH religious
processions have been suspended In
the provinces.

Famous Colored Preacher Dead.
I'ov. John Jasper, of Richmond. Vn.,

tho famous eolorer advocate of the
"mm do inove" theory, In dead, mred
!ll years, lie hud for ninny years
Ik-c- pastor of the Sixth Mount. Ion
church, mid watt held lu hlxh esteem
by tho people of his race. Ho wan
once taken on n tour of the north

lils "Sun do move" lot-tu- or
sermon.

Franca to Levy Duty.

From a private cablegram from
l'urlx It U learned thut the French linv--

nment purposes levying u heavy duty
nil 1'uerto Ulciiu coffee Into France.
Frnuoe la the Brentwt consumer of tills
prodiK-- t of the Islaml. This action will
prove a serious blow to the coffee In-

dustrie. ,

Deciaion of Wide Import

Cue hundred million dollars' worth
of public coulract work In New York
city may uuve to be atopped becuuse
of a declHlou of the Court of Apiieals
that the law provUlinu for a standard
rate of wagoa applied to public eon-traet- a

la uiicoiistltutlomil. If this deci-
sion la to bold Kod, all of the
and agreement eutered luto by Con-
tractor McKonuld for the count inctluu
of New York' new rapid trhnslt sya-tea- )

may uuve to bo annulled.

LATEST NEWS NOTES.

Flictrlo tin lux will fly fiinii Horlln to
llainluii'K at a speed of 125 mllex an
hour.

A diary of MnJ. Andre, of Ilovolu-tlonar-

win- - fnnio, wna found In Kug
laud.

Tho Stnmlnrd Oil Co. nfTorod
for IlWIMHI ncros of Texna i,

lands.
A miner at Holland station, I'n.,

hanged himself rnthor Hum do house-
work.

A mot her mid two children were
killed In ii burning tenement house lire
hi Now York.

ion. Ocrnnlmo nnd his men xurroii-ile- r

In Luzon upon hearing of Aguln-nldo'-

capture.
lien. MaeArlhiir recommomlx lion.

I'liiislnii for n brigadier Koueralxhlp In
the regular nrmy.

Noah llabv. mi liiinale of n Now
.lorsoy poorlioiwe. Monday
his UMlth birthday.

I'.tiKliieer Toniplcton was killed In n
collision of Cblcagii and Alton rail load
trains nt Mol.nln, 111.

Shocks of earlliiiiake were felt Sun-
day lit Odessa, Itiixsla; Collstniitinoplo
nnd lu Southern Italy.

Thlrfy slx crises of smallpox wore re
purled III I'oiico, rorto, ltlco, but tho
opodonile Is decreasing.

lleport says Ilia) a real ostnto trust
Is to bo organized with half n billion
dollars at Its command.

A strike of Nim) men belonging to the
building trades Is expected hi Trenton.
N. .1., for nn eight hour day.

Russia becomes conciliatory townrd
Japan mnl Kniporoi- - William expresses
admiration lor Czar Nicholas.

Oon. Smiguily resigns from the
Cuban convention on account of the
hostility to the I'lutt amendment.

The Canadian contingent for the
South Afrit-m- i constabulary, over I.ikk)
strong, has sailed for Cnpe Town.

At Huluwayo, Matiiholand. tho cham-
ber of mines has declared In favor m
the Introduction of Chinese labor.

The loss from the destruction of
Dnlinipie, In., shoo factories by lire Is
placed tit $1 1,'1,751 1; Insutatiee. $'.i;!,7.il.

Cnrneglo has ri'fuse.il to give Oenver
n library, on tho ground that there
wore too many millionaires lu that
city.

Christ lau Mueldler. who recently fell
heir to n fortune of fl.ill.iNNl, blew his
brains out lu his homo, iu Kgg Harbor
City, X. J.

Isaac Miiljic has boon arrested nt
Holland, Midi., on n charge of selling
horse moat to n dealer, who retailed il
as dried beef.

Ibiring a lire on the l S. S. retro'
nt Cnvltc, I.lout. Commander Hoper
lost his life nnd 22 olllcorx mid men
wore prostrated.

Oil has been struck In Wnyne coun-
ty. Ky., nt a depth of Nut) root, nnd Sim
barrels ran to wnsle before the well
could bo plugged.

.1. I. Morgan Is reported to bo nt the
bond of n f:u,iNNi,iNN) syndicate to ab-
sorb the tlshlng mid packing Industry
of l ho l'nclllc const.

Valuable records nnd Inscriptions
have boon found iu the ancient cities
of Syria nml 1'orslii, dntlng buck thou-sound- s

of years H. C.
In Franco ."i.tNii) striking minors hnvo

decided to continue the strike until
the mooting of the National Minors'
Congress nt l.ens, April 10.

Jacob (iei soti, long n proiuliient nior-chan- t
In Noiistandt-nn-ilor-lliird-

tiorinany, has Hod to the Cnlted States
after doruiiltlng for LCilMHX) marks,

A teirllle rain nml bull storm swept
over Northern Texas Friday afternoon.
Tho damage nt Hallux from wntor lu
cellars ami stores Is estimated ut $100,-000- .

MoliumonlH to Frederick William
nnd William the Oroiit were unrolled
In the presence of Ktnperor William
and tho Kinpress of (ieiinany Sutur-day- .

Throe Unitarians hnvo boon d

to denth ut Saloutcn, Turkey,
for revolt against the Sultan, nnd 11
hnvo boon sentenced to ponnl servitude
for life.

Tho revenue returns for the I'liltod
Kingdom for the year eliding March
III total 1 1O.01H.tU4 pounds, nn Incronso
over those of the preceding your of
10,l't!l,S!M.

I'n if. Alexander Wheeler, Instruc-
tor of Fngllsli lu the Hirdgcporr,
(Conn.), High School, wns drowned lu
tho Housntouie river by tho capsizing
of his bout.

lu n duel resulting from a debute In
l'aillameiit between Deputies (lycery IT

nnd ltakovszky the former wua wound-
ed lu the thumb.

Snowstorms mid blizzards are gen-or-

throughout the North of Great
ltiltn In. mid strong cold winds In
Soul horn Knglnnd.

Fetor Knrpovlcli. tho assassin of M.
Ilogcllcpotr. KiiHsInu Minister of Fuh-ll- c

Instruction, has boon sentenced to
SI years' penal servitude with n loss
or civil rlghtx.

A dispatch from Salouh-- announces
that nine men were scalded to death
by the bursting of ii steam pipe ou the
Turkish torpedo Ixiat Sliehab.

Agiiiuuhbi will Issue uu address nsk-In- g

InKiirgculs to surrender nnd
llio supremacy of tho

I'liited States lu tlif I'hlllpplnes.
The iMidlcs of nu elderly couple nam-

ed Meade wore found In their house nt
Jersey City. The bodies hud the nt-pe- a

ranee of having boon euteif by rats.
Joseph A. Conlln was sentenced In

Now York to four yours' Imprisonment
for stealing IflH.otM) worth of registered
mail while be wns u clerk lu the New
York postolllce.

M. II. Howolls, of Scrnnton, Pn
who wax convicted of counterfeiting
patent medicines and labels, waa sen-
tenced to servo a your uud a half iu
the penitentiary.

Theodore Wallert wua bunged at
Henderson, Minn., for the murder of
his wife nnd four children. Iieiore go-
ing to tho gnlhiiVK he laughed nud Jok
ed with his relatives.

Tho strike ut Marseilles, France, eost
the worklnguiou more than 12.000,000
frnucs lu wages, uud Inflicted damages
amounting to i!o,ooo,KKi f runes uu the
commerce of the port.

I'edro rnnpille. one of a purty of
linn reiorted that the

other live members of the expedition
were killed by Indians ou Tlburon Isl-
and, lu thtf gulf of Camoruin.

HIM MDR RECALLED.

TROUBLE AHEAD.

Relatione With the South American Repub-

lic In Critical Condition Government
Displeased With Caalro'a Altitude

The slnt department has cnbled F. B.
I.oomls, our minister nt Caracas. Yen-eztiol-

to return to tho Fulled Stntos.
This Ix the result of the hostile nlll
tmlo assumed by President Castro
toward our giivcdiimcnt In respect to
the asphalt claims uud the arrest of
Igmitio II. Hair,, consular agent at
r.ai'eclona. by Venezuelan troops be-
cause bo refused lo bo blackmailed by
them. The gunboat Scorpion has boon
ordered to l.ngnuyra to Impilre Into
those matters.

The state department explains thnt
the order to I.oomls does mil mean the
severing of diplomatic relations with
Venezuela, but It Is significant that
Senor l'ulido. charge d'affaires of the
Venezuelan legal Inn, who has boon tin
solo representative nf Hint government
in Washington for some mouths. Is ou
tho point of returning homo. When ho
goes relations bet ween Washington
ami Caracas will practically bo ended.

MINERS SCALE SETTLED.

Tho New Wage Agreement ff:cti 22,000
Men Takes Eflact April 1.

The wnge sonic for the conl minors
of tin Pittsburg district, ns nrrnngoil
by the conference committees of the
operator nnd the otllelnls of tho Full-
ed Mine Workers of tho district, wns
formally rnlllicil Friday. The senlo
In Its riitltlcd form Is the sumo ns com-
pleted by the conrerenoo committee,
nnd will affect about 22,miu minors In
the Pittsburg district. The general
summitry of the now scnlo provides for
nn incronso or 2Va cents por ton for nil
cutters mid loaders nu chain machines
In thlu vein coal. For thick vein coal
t li same class of labor Is paid ml ad
vnnee of 3.1N cents por ton. The
minora tin allowed one ynrd more In
turning rooms, nnd the colters nml
lenders nro to receive ndditlonnl pny
after nil machines based on throe tons
more In thin vein nnd four tons more
In thick voir.. The odleorx or the or-g- a

n Inn Hon made each provision as
plain us possible in order Hint no mis-
understanding could cnuse n strike
such as occurred lust spring when the
old scab wont Into effect for tho. snme
time. Tho antliraelto minors' lenders
hnvo decided not to cull n strike ou
April 1.

INSANE FATHER'S CRIME.

Killed Hia Three Daughter! and Then stab,
bed Hlmielf.

F.tnll Segerlln, n well-to-d- farmer,
living eight miles northeast of Hovllx
Lake, N. ).. killed hia three children
nnd stubbed himself to denth. lie
wont to tho lm i'n accompanied by two
Utile daughters, aged 7 mid C.

Ax he dhl not come to dinner,
his eldest daughter, nged 0, wns
sent to cull him. It Is thought that
before she reached the burn her father
bail killed the others and Immediately
killed her. lloth the other children
wore killed by u knife.

Segerlln was sent to the Insane asy-
lum about 10 yours ngo, but was soon
allowed to return homo, apparently
fully recovered. He wns n hard work-
ing man, well thought of nnd In excel-
lent tlnaiiclnl condition. There la no
doubt, thnt ho wns Insane when be
committed the crime.

BURNED HERSELF IN OIL

Brooding over Domettlo Troubloi Cauiea a
Woman's Tragic Death.

Ilroodlng over the result of a family
quarrel, Mrs. Mary Welch, of C'nnnx-tota- ,

X. saturated her clothes with
coal nil, nnd going out of tho house to
avoid sotting lire to It applied n mutch
to her dross. People coming from
church discovered her burned almost
beyond recognition, but still conscious.

They curried her to tho house, but
physicians could do nothing. Neigh-Iwir- s

thou gathered nt the and
sang hymns until Mrs. Welch died. Al-

though the flcHh was burned from her
face she feebly Joined lu the singing
until she lost consciousness.

Thirty Days in an Open Boat.
The Norwegian bark Andromeda,

from Glasgow, bus lauded a part of the
crew of the Psyche, which foundered
January 17, ut Cnpe Town. Tho res-
cued sailors were 30 dnya In nn open
boat, uud subsisted upon shark nud
albatross. Two of the crew perished
ns a result of the exposure. The
Psycho's mute nud live men who put
to son lu the second boat nro still miss-
ing.

Trust Must Pay $100,000.
If Secretary of Stnto Hose nnd his

Ideas nro correct.lt will cost tho Fulled
StutoB Steel corporation $100,000 and
perhaps more for the prlvlego of doing
business lu the state of Illinois. The
Illinois law with reference to forelgu
corporations has u provision thnt e

obtaining u license to do business
such corporations shall pny to the sec-
retary of state $4," for the first $"i,000
mid $1 for each l,ooo of capital atock
lu excess of 5,000.

Funslon Quickly Rewarded.
The president has rewarded Gen.

Frederick Fuustou for the capture or
Agulimlilo by appointing him a briga-
dier in the regular army. Gen. Lloyd
Whenton has beeu appointed a major
general, lu pluce of Nelson A. Miles,
appointed lieutenant general.

Invaded Macedonia.
Advices from Siilonlca, any thut a

band of sixty from Bulgaria endeavor-
ed to invade Macedonia near DJufnbnlu
and came Into conflict with Ottomun
troops. Ten of the Htilgurhiua were
killed and the others tied.

Flags For Porto Hco.
Kerrly two tons of American flags

have been contracted for lu Chicago,
with "rush" orders, that on July 4, the
red. white nud blue may Hotter from
every uchoolhouxe lu I'orto ltlco. Kuch
Island prototvoo of the little red acbool

TOIL IN UNIFORM.

Proposition lo Organlie New Auxiliary lo
the Various Labor Unions.

According to statements, made by
prominent Chicago labor men, a move-
ment la on font to establish a uni-
formed i n nk In nil la Ivor unions. Tho
movement Is snld to be mooting with
much favor In nil the labor organiza-
tions, nnd hcroro next l.nbor day It Is
expel led Hint many companies of men,
uniformed and drilled In military tac-
tics, will be found lu the rntikx of

labor.
Tho prninotors of the organization

plan to build on Hues similar to the
uniformed ranks of the Odd Follows.
Knights of Pythias mid other fraternal
organizations. The companies will
bear the mimes of the organization
which tho moil represent, nnd nx ninny
men In various labor unions served In
the Spanish-America- war. no trouble
ix anticipated In drilling tho brawny
tollers In the mnuiiiil of arms.

l.nbor lender believe that nu organ-
ization of this kind will greatly In-

cronso the membership of the unions
mid stimulate the Interest of the
younger element, nod will also add
dignity to future labor demonstrations.

NEW CEREAL COMulNE.

Composed ol Ten Plants Controlling Hall

of the Country's Ou.pul.

Representatives of ton of the largest
corenl mills not uMlllated with the
America n Cereal Company met In
Chicago Thursday to take Until steps in
Hie consummation of n combine pro-
jected by O. C. ilnrber, president or
Hie lilnmond Mutch Company. The
new combine will bo known nn the
Gront Western Cereal Company, nud
will. It is said hnvo nn authorized
capitalization or f l.oOO.OOO, .l,5oo,iMN
or which will be preroried stock.

have boon, opened with the
American Corenl Company for a com-
bination of all the Interests connected
with both organizations, which would
form n IO.ismi.immi deal, but olllcinls
or the bitter concern any such a n

probably never will be ef-
fected.

Ton companies will bo Included iu
the new combination, with plant In
Ohio, Illinois. Iown, Nebraska nml
Minnesota. The ton companies hnvo n
niannfiK'tuiliig cnpnelty or more than
tl.lMHl barrels or cereals a day, about
no per cent, or the entire output or
the country.

MILLIONS OF IMMIGRANTS.

Sine 1819 al New York Alone 13,703,162
Have Been Recorded.

The New Y'ork State Commissioner
or I.alMir has Issued a statement con-
cerning Immigration nt the port of New
York. It snys:

From October 1, isin, when tho gen-
eral government begun to record the
number of lininlgnutx arriving nt cus-
toms districts by sea from foreign
count ilex to the close or the nineteenth
century a space or 81 yours nnd throe
mouths the volume of Immigration at
the port of New York aggregated
70H,ltK2, which represented nearly

of the total arrivals (lii.777,-'JS:- h

during the snme period nt nil ports
lu the Fulled Slates. In comparison
with the corresponding throe months
of IN! ll I, there waa n alight decline lu
Immigration, nt the metropolis for the
last quarter of 11NNI, the number of per
sons who landed In October, November
mid December having been 74.HICJ In
ISP!), mid 74,432 lu IN! o. Tho destina-
tions of the Immigrants who landed nt
the port of New York during tho last
quarter of Unni were In part nx follows:
Mnrylnnd, 417; Ohio, l.S.KI; Pennsyl-
vania. 13,047; Virginia, l7. nnd West
Vlrgliilu, i!7H.

APPOINTMENTS IN THE ARMY.

Commissions for Pennsylvanlans, Ohioane
and West Virginians.

Among the nrmy appointments made
by tho President Saturday nro these:

Captains nnd nsslstnnt quartermas-
ters: J. ,. Dure, of Ohio; .1. M. linker,
of Pcnnsylvnnhi; It. L. lirown, or West
Virginia; .1. II. May, or Ohio; W. S.
Scott, or Pennsylvania: A. 8. Hick-hu-

Ohio; Putmnil It ra dice Strong,
son of Strong, of Now Y'ork,
nml Her! rum T. Clayton,

of New Y'ork.
Captains nnd assistant commissaries

or xilhslstnnce: S. Ii. ltooter, Ohio,
Morton .1. Henry, Jnmes A. Logan, Jr.,
nnd D. U. Care, Pennsylvania; Charles
I. Stivers, Ohio.

Chaplain: Joseph Clemens, Penn-
sylvania.

CARNEGIE BESPEAKS MERCY.

Says the Government Should Treat Agulnal-d- o

aa a Erava Enemy.

In speaking of the capture of Aguln-aldo- ,

Andrew Carnegie said:" If Agulu-nld- o

bus boon captured, I am sure that
President McKluloy will direct that
he shall bo treated like a bravo foe,
who has fallen a victim to the fate or
war, remembering thut bud Washing-
ton beeu captured he would hnve beeu
called a rebel like Agiiiualdo. Every-
thing la pardonable to a leader who
lights for tho Independence of his coun-
try against nu Invader. History will
record Aguluutdo's cnuse ns sacred to
him, regardless of our views now,
therefore, he must bo honored iu cup
tlvlty."

iapaa Preparoa for War.

Telegrams from Yokohama, Japan,
say: Tho feeling; la growing here that
there can bo uo ponce iu tho Orient
save by drubbing Russia, nud the nu-th- e

press are nearly unanimous In the
opinion thnt Japan must undertake
the tusk alone If the other powers do
not take mousurea to curb Russian ag-
gression. The government I making
preparations to meet the emergency,
uud there la an extraordinary pressure
of work at the naval stations nud
yards. It Is proposed to relieve the
Japanese troops lu tho Chinese prov-
ince of Pe Chi 14 by a force BO per
cent, stronger. Fresh troops will be
aeut to Seoul, tho capital of Korcu.

Another Texas Gusher.
lienumont, Tex., now has three

gushing oil wells. The third one cume
lu at U o'clock Thursday evening. Its
output will equal that of the Luca
geyser, from, which 1. I distant about
a quarter of a mile. The well'a valve
wua closed, and but comparatively lit-

tle oil waa wasted. Property values
have Jumped akyward.

BRITISH POLICf 1 IHE ORIENT.

A MILD SPEECH.

England Ready lo Evacuate China Not Pre-

pared lo Quarrel With Russia Want
Indemnity In a Lump Sum.

In the House of Lord Lord I.nnx-down-

the Foreign Hoerotnry, an-

nounced that no further military opera-

tions by tin Itrltlsli trjiops lu China
wore ciintcmplntod for tho present.
When Field Marshal Count von Will
deisce ordered prcpu rat ions for tho re-

cent expedition Hie British tloveru-incu- t

Instructed Ociicral Onsoloo to
ooniinnnlcalo with the homo (Jovern-lnen- t

before participating therein.
The compliance of China with the

demands of the Powers Ix hardly of
such u chnrnctcr nx to Justify tho with-
drawal of the allied forces, but the
British (loverniiient Imped to bo able,
bcrore long, to withdraw or reduce Its
forces lu China. Negotiation were
necessarily slow with a refugee t.

On Hie broad quest Ions,
however, there was a practical y

mninig the Power. The nlllcs
had agreed they wore not ut war with
China and desired to derive uo terri-
torial advantage from the present
evontx. They also rccngiil.od the
binding nature of the existing treaties
nnd desired to maintain tho open door
In commercial nnd economical ques-
tions, while within the sphere whore
existed preferential rights there should
bo equality of opportunity for nil the
Power concerned.

The British Minister nt Poking hnd
been Instructed to be moderate lu Ills
demands nnd the tlnvcrnmciit only de-
sired to strengthen the guards suffic-
iently to Insure the safely of the lega-
tions. In regard to the question or In-

demnity now under discussion, it had
boon decided Hint tho claim should be
forwnrdod by the Powers In one lot.
A to tho source whence the Indemnity
should be paid It was not desired to
impose on China any crushing burden.
To do so would bo contrary to the pol-
icy of the British (iovet inneiit. which
policy wns to respect the existence of
Chlmi ns n power.

Iu regard to the reported Muneliiir-In-
agreement Lord I.ansdowne said

lie wns not In a position to pass llnal
opinion ou the matter. The (lovern-
iiient would not criticize In any earp-
lug spirit liny arrangement regarding
Manchuria which wns lu tho nature of
n modus Vivendi. It was suggested
that the versions of the treaty pub-
lished wore simply trial balloons on the
part of some otllclal or pure Inventions
designed to bring about a misunder-
standing.

Madman Ran Amuck.

A frightful tragedy Is reported from
Luxembourg, (ioriunny. A madman
rnu amuck lu tho crowded streets nud
dashed umoug the children, striking
them down on every side uud crying
out that lie bad come to save them
from the pain of living. Bel ore his'
horrible career wns brought to uu end
he hud killed seven children nnd
wounded many more.

The father of one of the victims,
made desperate by the sign of his dy-
ing child, faced the Insane murderer
mid shot nim down. The city Is lu
mourning over the awful event.

Nineteen Reported Dead.
A story comes rroin the hospitals nt

St. Petersburg, ltussla, to the effect
thut 111 students have already died
from Injuries received iu the recent
riots, presumably ns a result or wounds
Inflicted by the leaden bullets which
tho Cossack nre alleged to have put
ou their whips.

TERCE TELEGRAM;.

The New York city council voted an
issue of $4,250,000 of bonds for the new
ball of records.

The imperial insurance department re-

ports that 17,000,000 persons are now in-

sured in Germany.
Gen. J. B. Weaver, once a Greenback

candidate for President, was elected
mayor of Colfax, la., on the Citizen
ticket.

The list of deaths resulting from the
tornado at Birmingham, Ala., and vicin-
ity numbers 17, with property loss if
$.100,000.

A "Holiness" convention has been
called to meet in Chicago. May to
unite all kindred organizations through-
out the world.

Mrs. Elizabeth Prcbcl, a Chicago bride
of three weeks, committed suicide

her husband insisted upon carrying
the family purse.

The Bank of Columbus. Ky was rob-

bed of nearly $10,000. The robbers es-

caped, but four men suspected of the
crime have been arrested.

A bill in imitation of the South Caro-
lina dispensary law has been introduced
into the Hawaiian Legislature, designed
to regulate liquor traffic in that commun-
ity.

Lawyer Albert T. Patrick has been
arraigned at New York on charge of
poisor.ing Millionaire Rice.

A Kansas City clerk confesses to theft
of diamonds valued at ?J,loo and writ-
ing threatening letters.

The American steamer Californian,
which sailed from Guauica. Puerto Rico,
for New Orleans, has nn board 899 emi-

grants destined for Hawaii.
While prospecting for oil near

Youngstown, O.. a big gasser was
struck, the gauge showing a pressure
of 100 pounds on a 6'4-inc- li casing.

At Attlcboro Falls. Mass.,' an incen- - j

diary tire destroyed property 01 tne value
of $80,000 to $00,000. - Several factories
were among the establishments burned
out.

An Ohio supreme court decision wipes
out debenture companies in Cincinnati.

Wcgee, O., has declared a shotg--

quarantine against Mt indsville, W. Va.,
cn the opposite side of the river, on ac-

count of smallpox, throwing over 100
miners out of work.

The report of President Moffat to the
Washington and Jefferson college trus-
tees shows a total enrollment of 36,1
students, the largest number in the his.
tory of the college.

The hurricane which recently swept
ever New Caledonia, Tonga and the
Fiji islands in the South Pacific, killed
many persons and wrecked several ves-

icle loaded with nickel ore.

OARING VENTURE.

Agulnaldo Taken lo Manila aa Prisoner ay
Gen. Funslon After Long Chase.

How Capture Waa Planned.

Gen. Frederick FunMnn's daring pro-je- rt

for the enpttire of ARiiinaldJ in hli
hiding place in the province of Isabella,
Island of Luzon, tins proved completely
successful.

The United Stales gunboat Vlcksburg,
Commander K, B. linrry, with Gen.
Funston and Aguinnldo on board, arriv-
ed nt Manila Thursday morning.

In January, from his biding place ,lr)
the province of Isabella, Aguinaldv
wrote letters anathematizing the sub
ihiefs who had taken the oath of

to the United States. Later
Aguinnldo ordered certain insurgent
forces in Southern Luzon to join him
tit a rendezvous in Isabella prqvince.
The rebel officer entrusted with those
orders secretly negotiated with the
Americans.

On securing the necessary information
Gen. Funston planned Aguinaldo's cap-
ture, and, with Gen. MacArtlnir's au-

thorization. Funston proceeded nearly
three weeks ago to make the attempt,
lie. with Surgeon Major Harris, Capt.
Newton, of the Thirty-fourt- infantry;
Lieut. Admire, of the Twenty-secon- d in-

fantry ; Lieut. Mitchell, of the Fortieth
infantry; six veteran scouts and a com-
pany of native scouts, all picked men,
embarked orf the gunboat Vicksburg
and were landed on a remote beach
above Baler.

It was arranged that Aguinaldo's emis-
sary, with the native scouts, should pans
themselves off as insurgent troops,
who, having captured Funston and oth-
ers, were taking them as prisoners to
Aauinnldo.

At the right time, when brought be-

fore Aguinnldo, Gen. Funston gave the
signal, when the tables were turned and
Aguinaldo wns seized.

NO STRIKE, SAYS MORGAN.

Doea Not Believe Anthracite Miners Will go
Out Masslilon Ecale Settled.

A delegation composed of five men
representing trade interests in the Penn-
sylvania anthracite coal regions, with
Kev. Edward S. Phillips acting as chair-
man, held a conference Wednesday with
J. Pierpont Morgan in the private office
of Mr. Morgan in New York city. Mr.
Morgan professed his interest in the
matter and his willingness to make per
sonal effort to prevent a strike, though
he declined to hold a public conference
with the labor leaders.

Mr. Morgan added that the ends
sought could best be achieved through
other channels, and he assured the dele-
gation that he might communicate with
tiie boards of trade later.

"You may rest assured that I be-

lieve there will be no strike," remarked
Mr. Morgan.

The miners and operators of the Mas-siilo- n

(O.) district have reached an
agreement and a new scale will go into
effect April I. The operators gained
snme alterations in the working rules,
but all changes representing dollars and
cents nre in the miners' favor. The
niot important are an advance of 2
cents a car for slack, a reduction of
10 cents a keg in the price of powder
end a reduction of to cents a ton in the
price of house coal:

SENSATIONAL STATEMENT.

An Engineer Says Boiler Inspection in Ch-

icago la a Farce.

According to City Boiler Inspector
Schlacks, of Chicago, who testified at
the investigation of the Doremus laun-

dry explosion which' resulted in the kill-
ing and injuring of over 50 people, the
boiler of that establishment had not been
inspected during his term of office or
f.incc March, 1800. The reason for this,
he said, wan a clerical error.

George Ballard, a stationary engineer,
created a sensation by stating that dur-
ing his thirty years' experience he had
not seen one boiler or engine honestly
inspected in Chicago. He offered to
furnish proof of his assertion. '

It is believed the coroner's jury wilt
recommend an investigation of the bcJiler
inspectors office by the grand jury.

Escapud From Kidnapers.

A daring attempt was made to kidnap
Edward McAvoy, afed II years, .if
Wilkesbarre, Pa. Two men picked him
up in the yard of his father's house and
carried him to a carriage. A handker-
chief, saturated with chloroform, was
placed over his nose and he became un-
conscious. When he revived he sprang
irotn the carriage.

One of the men ram after him, but
the boy's cries attracted the attention
of the occupants of another carriage
which was passing at the time, and the
kidnapers, becoming scared, whipped up
their horses and disappeared.

.Duel to the Death.

Two men fought a duel in Jersey City
Wednesday, which will probably result
fatally to both. They are Michiel
Brosio and Dominico Iorio, both of
Jersey City. The men have been ene-
mies for some time and repeatedly, it is
said, swore to kill each other. They mjt
and after a heated argument both pulled
revolvers and began to shoot. Bros't)
fell, shot through the left breast, while
his assailant was wounded near the
heart. They were taken to the City ho.i-oita- l,

where it is thought both will die.

lo'ses by the Blizurd.
Thousands of dead cattle, sheep and

r.orses strew the plains of western Ne-
braska and eastern Colorado aa a result
of the blizzard. In hundreds of small
laviiws and dry beds of creeks the ani-
mals crawled to be covered with drifting
snow, while other countless numbe.--s

struggled against the blizzard to reach
shelter, but oerished on the ridges.

CABLE FLASHES.

The new German loan of 300,000,000
marks will be offered April 13.

Three English soldiers were bayoneted
in an affray at Ticn-Tsi- n with German
soldiers.

The steamer Brutus, from Scotland,
for Kiel, Germany, has been lost with
all on hoard.

Eight thousand people died of the
plague last week in Bengal alone, in-

cluding Calcutta. Whole towns ire be-it- ui

deserted.


